New ABSA Members for 2005

Cindy Bast
Cambrex Bio Science
Walkersville, MD

Dr. Nanda Gudderra
Nat. Biosafety & Biocontainment Training Program
Germantown, MD

Tiffany A. Brigner
Colorado Department of Agriculture
Denver, CO

Nancy P. Hoe
Rocky Mountain Laboratories
Hamilton, MT

Richard Cravener, Jr.
CIIT Centers for Health & Research
Research Triangle Park, NC

Ann Kuhnen
GlaxoSmithKline
Philadelphia, PA

Phyllis Cunningham
New York State Department of Health
Albany, NY

Ann E. Larson
University of Wisconsin
Madison, WI

Benton Daw
East Carolina University
Greenville, NC

William R. Lonergan
SAIC-Frederick, Inc.
Frederick, MD

Karoline Dorsch
Swiss Expert Committee for Biosafety
Bern Switzerland

Alice Luber
Ben-Gurion University
Beer-Sheva, Israel

Tina M. Ennis
United States Army
APO, AE

Casey Lucas
Env. Health & Eng.
Chelsea, MA

Daniel Frasier
Cornerstone Commissioning, Inc.
Boxford, MA

Leslie MacKay
Eagleson Institute
Sanford, ME

Lisa Gajary
Ohio State University Human Cancer Genetics
Columbus, OH

Fred Martinson, MD
Northwestern University
Evanston, IL

Michael Gladle
Emory University
Atlanta, GA

Andi Mitchell
University of Arizona Animal Care
Tucson, AZ
New ABSA Members for 2005

Dr. Robert A. Norton
Auburn University
Auburn, AL

Rebecca O’Donnell
Northeastern University
Boston, MA

Michael Penn
Boston University
Boston, MA

Yumarie Santillan
UPR
Caguas, PR

Andrea Shuttleworth
GlaxoSmithKline
Parsippany, NJ

James W. Small
U.S. Army Inspector General Agency
Arlington, VA

Clarence Stanley, Jr.
Department of Army
Ft. Gordon, GA

Travis T. Stout, PE
Merrick & Company
Duluth, GA

Angela Tucker
LSUHSC-Shreveport
Shreveport, LA

Michael Wheatley
City of Hope
Duarte, CA

Bruce Whitney
University of Washington
Seattle, WA

New Corporate Memberships

Xoma
Berkeley, CA
  Stephen Lind
  Rod McConnell
  Chris Ivy

UAB-Comite de Bioseguretat
Bellaterra, Barcelona, Spain
  Pere Ysern Comas
  Sebastian Calero Garnica
  Josep Santalo Pedro

U.S. Army-Dugway Proving Ground
Dugway, UT
  Dee Dee Hreinsen
  Zara Llewellyn
  Alan J. Mohr

Scientific Facilities
Spokane, WA
  Paul Levernier
  Joseph Levernier
  Dayton, OH
  Joseph Jobe

New Members of Existing Corporations

C. Leitch
SAIC-NCI-FCRDC
Frederick, MD

Victor Gonzalez
Laboratory Safety Service, Inc.
Butler, NJ

William Weiss
Biotest Diagnostics Corp.
Denville, NJ

Derek Adams
University of Kentucky
Lexington, KY

Jerry Percifield
Lord Aeck & Sargent, Inc.
Atlanta, GA